
近大必勝塾（英語）の利用法

① まず「過去問にチャレンジ！」で目安時間を参考に自分の力で問題を解いてみて下さい。 

② 解くときには、わからない単語やわからない箇所に下線を引きながら解いてみて下さい。 

③ 解くときには「なぜその答えが正解だと思うのか」という「解答の根拠」と共に答えを選んで下さ

い。「解答の根拠」を見つける練習をしないと、いつまでたっても「なんとなく答えを選ぶ」こと

になってしまい、成績が安定しません。 

④ 巻末の解答を見て答え合わせをして下さい。 

⑤ 自信を持って正解した問題以外、つまり間違った問題や勘で何となく選んでたまたま正解だった問

題などは動画解説を見て、間違った原因を理解して下さい。 

⑥ 間違った原因は、大抵の場合「意味のわからない単語があった」「意味のわからない箇所があった」

「英文を勝手に解釈して意味を取り違えていた」のいずれかです。ここで③で引いた下線が、間違っ

た原因を追及する際の参考になってくれます。意味のわからなかった単語には意味を書き込んで､音

読するなどして覚え、意味を取り違えた英文に関しては、「なぜ意味を取り違えてしまったのか」

「今後は何に注意すれば意味を取り違えなくて済むのか」を意識して動画解説を見て、二度と同じ

ミスを繰り返さないように心がけて下さい。 

⑦ 動画解説では以下のような記号を用いて解説しています。 

　　S = 主語、V = 動詞、O = 目的語、C = 補語、(     ) = 名詞句、名詞節、［　］= 修飾語 



〔Ⅰ〕会話問題

次の対話文の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを,それぞれア~エから一つ選べ。

〔A〕 

A: It’s been a few weeks since I last saw you. So, how’s the new job?  

B: Well, I really enjoy it. I’m learning a lot, but I seem to get busier every day.  

A:                   1                    
B: I doubt that. Once I learn something, my boss always gives me more to do.  

A: Sounds like a job with long hours. And your commute isn’t easy, either.  
B: No, it isn’t. It takes about 90 minutes to get to work with traffic.  

A: I think I can help you with that.                  2                    

B: It’s certainly near my office. But I thought you had a roommate.  

A: I do, but he’s moving out this month. Besides, I need help with the rent.  
B: I don’t mind paying half. Does your building have parking?  
A: Parking is limited. Each apartment gets one free space                  3                   . 

B: That’s great. I need my car, and I don’t want to pay extra for one.  

1.  ア. I’m sure your job will get easier once you get used to it.  

     イ. Maybe you should find an easier job that is closer to home.  

     ウ. Probably the longer you work there, the busier you’ll get.  

     エ. Sounds like your boss trusts you, so he’s increasing your workload.  

2.  ア. Have you thought of renting a place with someone? 

     イ. If I were you, I’d move closer to work. 

     ウ. Maybe we could share a ride, saving you both time and money. 

     エ. Why don’t you move into my place?  

3.  ア. and I’m going to be using it soon 

     イ. and I’m going to buy a new car once I get my bonus  

     ウ. but it’ll take a while since there’s a long waiting list  

     エ. but it’s all yours once my roommate leaves  

過去問にチャレンジ！ 目安解答時間　　８分



〔B〕 

A: Excuse me, sir, could you help me? I’m trying to buy a train ticket to Tokyo.  

B: OK, did you check the fare and put the right amount into the machine?  

A: Yes, I did that, so I’m wondering what the problem is.  
B:                  4                   
A: Oh, that’s embarrassing. Here’s the rest.  
B: Don’t worry about it. Is there anything else I can help you with?  

A: Yeah, do you think you could tell me                  5                   ?  

B: Your train’s departing soon from Track 2, but you can get one over there.  

A: It’s leaving soon? I’d really like to get a little something for the train ride.  

B:                  6                   
A: That’s great, so I should be able to buy that and then board the train.  
B: Yes, you should. I think that you’ll have just enough time to do it.  

4. ア. Oh, that train only runs once a day, and it’s already departed. 

　イ. The last train has already left, so you’ll have to wait until tomorrow. 

　ウ. Well, it looks like you didn’t insert enough money. 

　エ. You pushed the button for the local not the express train. 

5. ア. if the train I need to take is leaving soon 

　イ. what platform my train departs from 

　ウ. where I can get a train schedule for this station 

　エ. which car my seat reservation is in 

6. ア. There’s a nice shop selling lunches just around the corner. 

　イ. There’s an excellent selection of light food on the train.　 

　ウ. Well, you can buy your return ticket now then. 

　エ. You should go directly to the platform now, or you may miss it. 



次の英文の空所に入れるのに最も適当な語を,ア~クから選べ。ただし,同じものを繰り返し用いては
ならない。なお，文頭に来るものも小文字にしてある。 

   The world’s first traffic light came into being before the automobile was in use, and traffic 

consisted only of pedestrians, buggies, and wagons. ( 7 ) at an intersection in London in 1868, it 

was a revolving lantern with red and green signals. Red meant “stop” and green meant “( 8 ).” 

The lantern, illuminated by gas, was turned by means of a ( 9 ) at its base so that the appropriate 

light faced traffic. On January 2, 1869, this crude traffic light ( 10 ), injuring the policeman who 

was operating it. 

〔Ⅱ〕空所補充問題過去問にチャレンジ！ 目安解答時間　　7分

   Half a century later, Garrett Morgan of the United States ( 11 ) the need to control the flow of 

traffic. A gifted inventor and reportedly the first African American to ( 12 ) an automobile in 

Cleveland, Ohio, he invented the electric automatic traffic light. Though it looked more like the 

semaphore signals you see at train crossings today, it provided the concept on which modern 

four-way traffic lights are based. 

ア. caution            イ.  driven          ウ.  exploded            エ.  installed 

オ.  lever               カ.  own             キ.  realized              ク.  trouble 



次の各英文の空所に入れるのに最も適当な語句を,ア~エから一つ選べ。 

13. I went to visit my grandparents twice (          ) my spring break.  

      ア. during             イ. until                         ウ. when                     エ. while  

14. (          ) at the bus station, she found that her bus to Toronto had already left.  

       ア. Arrived          イ. Arriving                   ウ. Have arrived         エ. To arrive  

15. John was late again yesterday morning, (          ) made his colleagues very angry.  

      ア. what               イ. when                        ウ. which                     エ. whom  

16. If Nancy (          ) here tomorrow, would you mind giving this envelope to her?  

     ア. came              イ. come                          ウ. comes                    エ. had come  

17. Peter’s mother does not find it necessary (          ) he take both French and German exams. 

     ア. for                 イ. if                                 ウ. that                         エ. whether  

18. Doctors at this hospital are so busy that they have (          ) time to engage in sports or enjoy 

traveling overseas.  
     ア. few               イ. little                             ウ. many                     エ.  several  

19.Susan suggested (          ) some beverages to the welcome party next Wednesday evening.        

     ア.bringing            イ. for bringing              ウ. having brought     エ. to bring  

20.Our teacher often tells us that (          ) dangers in human relationships is self-centeredness.  
     ア. one great          イ. one of the greatest    ウ. the greater            エ. the greatest  

〔Ⅲ〕文法・語法問題過去問にチャレンジ！ 目安解答時間　　３分



次の各英文の意味に最も近いものを,ア~エから一つ選べ。 

21. There are many problems to get over before the project can be completed.  

     ア. A lot of problems have to be avoided to finish the project.  

     イ. Before the project can be finished, many problems are likely to occur.  

     ウ. Many problems must be acknowledged before the completion of the project.  

     エ. Prior to the project’s completion, many problems must be solved.  

22. The police officer tried to calm down the driver after the car crashed.  

     ア. After the car hit something, the police officer attempted to talk to the motorist.  

     イ. After the car hit something, the police officer tried to contact the motorist.  

     ウ. The police officer attempted to get the driver to relax after the car accident.  

     エ. The police officer tried to tell the driver to exit the car after the accident.  

23. The news spread by word of mouth, and soon the whole class knew.  

     ア. All the students knew the news right after it was announced over the speaker system.  

     イ. Some students read about the news, and soon all learned about it.  

     ウ. Students shared the news by passing notes, and soon everyone in class learned about it.  

     エ. Students talked to each other about the news, and quickly the entire class knew what    

         happened.  

24. After talking during lunch, Wilma agreed to go out with Fred to the movies.  

     ア. After talking over lunch, Fred and Wilma agreed on a movie to watch at their place.  

     イ. Fred and Wilma decided to leave the cinema after they talked while having lunch.  

     ウ. Wilma agreed to go buy a movie with Fred after their lunch conversation.  

     エ. Wilma decided to have a date with Fred at the cinema after talking over lunch.  

〔Ⅳ〕言い換え問題過去問にチャレンジ！ 目安解答時間　　５分



次の(a)に示される意味を持ち,かつ(b)の英文の空所に入れるのに最も適した語を,それぞ

れア~エから一つ選べ。  

25.(a) shared between two or more people  
     (b) (         ) love and respect is the key to a successful relationship.  

           ア. Dependent            イ. Double           ウ. Moral                    エ. Mutual  

26. (a) a small house or hut usually in a remote location  
      (b) Last summer we rented a one-room (         ) in the mountains for a short vacation.  
           ア. apartment              イ. cabin              ウ. condominium       エ. mansion  

27. (a) formal permission from an authority to be able to do a particular thing  

      (b) In order to teach in high school, you must obtain a (         ) from the government.  
           ア. benefit                  イ. degree            ウ. license                   エ. position  

28. (a) to break something into parts for possible later use  
      (b) The navy will soon (         ) the old useless ship.  

           ア. destroy                  イ. rebuild           ウ. retire                     エ. scrap  

29. (a) to defend someone or something from harm or danger  

      (b) With the rise of social media, parents also need to (         ) their children’s privacy online.  
          ア. detect                     イ. encourage      ウ. guarantee             エ. protect  

〔Ⅴ〕単語定義問題過去問にチャレンジ！ 目安解答時間　　３分



次の〔A〕~〔D〕の日本文に合うように,空所にそれぞれア~カの適当な語句を 入れ,英文を完成させ
よ。解答は番号で指定された空所に入れるもののみをマーク せよ。  

〔A〕 先生が教室を出るやいなや，学生たちは大声で話し始めた。   

         No (           ) (     30    ) (           ) (           ) (          ) (      31    ) the students began to talk loudly.  

        ア.  had                         イ.  left                              ウ.  sooner      

        エ.  than                        オ.  the classroom             カ.  the teacher 

〔B〕 葉と植物の関係は肺と動物の関係だと言うことができる。   

       We can say that (           ) (          ) (     32    ) (           ) (     33    ) (           ) are to animals. 

        ア.  are                          イ.  leaves                         ウ.  lungs      

        エ.  plants                     オ.  to                                カ.  what 

〔C〕 彼女が何年も前に起きたあの出来事を覚えているわけがないと僕は確信して いる。  

        I (          ) (           ) (     34    ) (          ) (     35    ) (           ) that happened years ago. 

        ア.  am                           イ.  not                              ウ.  of her  

        エ.  remembering           オ.  sure                            カ.  that event  

〔D〕 友達に信頼されないことほど私を傷つけることはない。  

        (     36    ) (           ) (          ) (    37     ) (           ) (           ) by a friend. 

         ア.  be distrusted            イ.  hurts                           ウ.  me    

         エ.  more than                 オ.  nothing                      カ.  to  

〔Ⅵ〕整序英作文問題過去問にチャレンジ！ 目安解答時間　　８分



次の英文を読み,あとの問いに答えよ。 

  Green, or sustainable, building is the creating of structures that use resource-efficient systems 
of construction, operation, maintenance, and even demolition*. According to the American 
EPA (Environmental Protection Agency), buildings account for over a third of total energy use 
and carbon dioxide emissions in the United States. Thus, the goal of green building is to 
reduce the environmental impact of buildings. By adopting green strategies, green buildings 
can offer us environmental, economic and social benefits.  
  Environmentally, green buildings can decrease the amount of emissions. Pollutants released 
by fossil fuels and traditional electricity contribute to climate change and create bad air 
quality. Green buildings use techniques such as solar power, natural lighting and cooperation 
with local public transport to reduce harmful emissions. Green buildings can also save water 
by recycling rainwater and using greywater, which is the water produced by things like toilets 
and other appliances. “Green roofs” that are covered with plants can additionally trap water 
and help create cleaner air for the atmosphere.  
   A common misconception about green buildings is that they are much more expensive to 
build and maintain than traditional buildings. However, studies have shown that (40)the costs of 
green buildings are not substantially higher and that they also provide their own economic 
advantages. The adoption of renewable energy sources can lead to huge reductions in 
operation costs that quickly recover any extra money spent initially. As the costs of non-
renewable resources continue to rise, (42)these are savings that will only increase in the future. 
Furthermore, studies have shown that green buildings result in healthier and more productive 
employees. This has the effect of not only reducing healthcare costs, but also maximizing 
company profits. 
  Socially, green buildings cannot only improve employee health but also the health of the 
general public. Currently, air pollution is a problem afflicting** many countries worldwide, 
and according to a recent report by the WHO (World Health Organization), poor air quality 
may pose a risk to the health of over half the world’s population. Green buildings help combat 
air pollution with good ventilation*** and by using materials that emit little or no toxic 
substances. In addition, the focus on more attractive and green spaces means that people have 
more beautiful places to work and live in.  

*demolition 「解体」 **afflicting 「悩ませている」 ***ventilation 「換気装置」  

〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題過去問にチャレンジ！ 目安解答時間　　20分



問1 本文の第1段落の内容に合うものとして最も適当なものを,ア~エから一 つ選べ。(38)  

ア. A U.S. agency reported that no more than 30 percent of energy use and carbon dioxide    

     emissions are attributed to buildings in the U.S. 

イ. Destroying buildings in a resource-efficient way is not a part of green building. 

ウ. Green building and sustainable building are two completely different ways of creating  

      structures. 

エ. Green buildings are designed to have fewer negative effects on the environment. 

問2 本文の第2段落の内容に合うものとして最も適当なものを,ア~エから一 つ選べ。(39)  

ア. Green buildings can reuse rainwater but not the water used in the restrooms.

イ. Greywater and traditional electricity are two sources that can be used to improve air quality.

ウ. The burning of fossil fuels can hardly be a source of harmful substances which cause climate 

     change.

エ. There are at least two advantages for the environment that green buildings are considered to 

     have.

問3 下線部(40)の内容として最も適当なものを，ア~エから一つ選べ。 (40)  

ア. Green buildings are not as expensive as traditional buildings, so they are economically more 

    advantageous.

イ. Green buildings not only cost much more than traditional buildings but have their own 

    economic advantages.

ウ. The costs of green buildings and traditional buildings are exactly the same, and both buildings 

    have their economic merits. 

エ. While green buildings are a little more costly than traditional buildings, they are more 

    economically competitive.

  



問4 本文の第3段落の内容に合わないものを，ア~エから一つ選べ。 (41)  

ア. According to researchers, workers in green buildings benefit more than those in traditional 

    buildings.

イ. Green strategies help to lower medical expenses, thus increasing the amount of money a 

    company can save.

ウ. In the future, if non-renewable energy prices continue to increase, traditional buildings can save 

    on operating costs. 

エ. There has been a widespread misunderstanding concerning the costs of green buildings.

問5 下線部(42)が指す内容として最も適当なものを，ア~エから一つ選べ。 (42) 

ア. green buildings  

イ. huge reductions in operation costs  

ウ. renewable energy sources  

エ. the costs of non-renewable resources  

問6 本文の第4段落の内容に合わないものを，ア~エから一つ選べ。 (43)  

ア. According to the WHO, the majority of the population’s health will not be harmed by poor air  

    quality. 

イ. Many parts of the world are affected by the severe conditions of atmospheric pollution. 

ウ. Ordinary people’s health will be improved by utilizing green building strategies. 

エ. The good air systems in green buildings help to limit air pollution. 



問7 本 文 の 内 容 と 合 う も の を,ア~キ か ら 二 つ 選 び,(44)と(45)に 一 つ ず つ マークせよ。ただ

し,マークする記号(ア,イ,ウ,.)の順序は問わない。  

ア. The primary goal of green building is to reduce energy use by one third.

イ. Public transportation is not in partnership with green building to decrease air pollution.

ウ. In green buildings, rainwater is used, and this helps water conservation.

エ. “Green roofs” are set up to capture greywater which comes from toilets and other appliances.

オ. Green buildings can increase company profits, but they cannot improve employee health.

カ. The adoption of green strategies will not influence the amount of toxic substances emitted into 

    the environment.

キ. The emphasis on creating more fascinating and environmentally-friendly spaces helps people 

    to be more comfortable at work and home.



解答



〔A〕 

A: It’s been a few weeks since I last saw you. So, how’s the new job?  

B: Well, I really enjoy it. I’m learning a lot, but I seem to get busier every day.  

A:                   1                    

B: I doubt that. Once I learn something, my boss always gives me more to do.  

A: Sounds like a job with long hours. And your commute isn’t easy, either. 

……. 

1.  ア. I’m sure your job will get easier once you get used to it.  

     イ. Maybe you should find an easier job that is closer to home.  

     ウ. Probably the longer you work there, the busier you’ll get.  

     エ. Sounds like your boss trusts you, so he’s increasing your workload. 

〔Ⅰ〕会話問題授業用 〔A〕の 1. の解説



〔Ⅰ〕会話問題

……. 

A: Sounds like a job with long hours. And your commute isn’t easy, either.  

B: No, it isn’t. It takes about 90 minutes to get to work with traffic.  

A: I think I can help you with that.                  2                    

B: It’s certainly near my office. But I thought you had a roommate.  

A: I do, but he’s moving out this month. Besides, I need help with the rent. 

……. 

2.  ア. Have you thought of renting a place with someone? 

     イ. If I were you, I’d move closer to work. 

     ウ. Maybe we could share a ride, saving you both time and money. 

     エ. Why don’t you move into my place? 

授業用 〔A〕の 2. の解説



〔Ⅰ〕会話問題

……. 

B: I don’t mind paying half. Does your building have parking?  

A: Parking is limited. Each apartment gets one free space                  3                   . 

B: That’s great. I need my car, and I don’t want to pay extra for one. 

3.  ア. and I’m going to be using it soon 

     イ. and I’m going to buy a new car once I get my bonus  

     ウ. but it’ll take a while since there’s a long waiting list  

     エ. but it’s all yours once my roommate leaves 

授業用 〔A〕の ３. の解説



〔B〕 

A: Excuse me, sir, could you help me? I’m trying to buy a train ticket to Tokyo.  

B: OK, did you check the fare and put the right amount into the machine?  

A: Yes, I did that, so I’m wondering what the problem is.  

B:                  4                   

A: Oh, that’s embarrassing. Here’s the rest.  

B: Don’t worry about it. Is there anything else I can help you with? 

…… 

4. ア. Oh, that train only runs once a day, and it’s already departed. 

　イ. The last train has already left, so you’ll have to wait until tomorrow. 

　ウ. Well, it looks like you didn’t insert enough money. 

　エ. You pushed the button for the local not the express train. 

授業用 〔B〕の ４. の解説〔Ⅰ〕会話問題



…… 

B: Don’t worry about it. Is there anything else I can help you with?  

A: Yeah, do you think you could tell me                  5                   ?  

B: Your train’s departing soon from Track 2, but you can get one over there.  

…… 

5. ア. if the train I need to take is leaving soon 

　イ. what platform my train departs from 

　ウ. where I can get a train schedule for this station 

　エ. which car my seat reservation is in 

授業用 〔B〕の ５. の解説〔Ⅰ〕会話問題



…… 

A: It’s leaving soon? I’d really like to get a little something for the train ride.  

B:                  6                   

A: That’s great, so I should be able to buy that and then board the train.  

B: Yes, you should. I think that you’ll have just enough time to do it.  

6. ア. There’s a nice shop selling lunches just around the corner. 

　イ. There’s an excellent selection of light food on the train.　 

　ウ. Well, you can buy your return ticket now then. 

　エ. You should go directly to the platform now, or you may miss it. 

授業用 〔B〕の ６. の解説〔Ⅰ〕会話問題



  The world’s first traffic light came into being before the automobile was in use, and traffic 

consisted only of pedestrians, buggies, and wagons. ( 7 ) at an intersection in London in 1868, it 

was a revolving lantern with red and green signals. …….. 

ア. caution            イ.  driven          ウ.  exploded            エ.  installed 

オ.  lever               カ.  own             キ.  realized              ク.  trouble 

〔Ⅱ〕空所補充問題授業用 (  7  ) の解説



……  Red meant “stop” and green meant “( 8 ).” ……. 

ア. caution            イ.  driven          ウ.  exploded            エ.  installed 

オ.  lever               カ.  own             キ.  realized              ク.  trouble 

〔Ⅱ〕空所補充問題授業用 (  ８  ) の解説



……. The lantern, illuminated by gas, was turned by means of a ( 9 ) at its base so that the 

appropriate light faced traffic. …… 

ア. caution            イ.  driven          ウ.  exploded            エ.  installed 

オ.  lever               カ.  own             キ.  realized              ク.  trouble 

〔Ⅱ〕空所補充問題授業用 (  9  ) の解説



……  On January 2, 1869, this crude traffic light ( 10 ), injuring the policeman who was 

operating it. 

 …… 

ア. caution            イ.  driven          ウ.  exploded            エ.  installed 

オ.  lever               カ.  own             キ.  realized              ク.  trouble 

〔Ⅱ〕空所補充問題授業用 (  10  ) の解説



  Half a century later, Garrett Morgan of the United States ( 11 ) the need to control the flow of 

traffic. …… 

ア. caution            イ.  driven          ウ.  exploded            エ.  installed 

オ.  lever               カ.  own             キ.  realized              ク.  trouble 

〔Ⅱ〕空所補充問題授業用 (  11  ) の解説



……  A gifted inventor and reportedly the first African American to ( 12 ) an automobile in 

Cleveland, Ohio, he invented the electric automatic traffic light. Though it looked more like the 

semaphore signals you see at train crossings today, it provided the concept on which modern 

four-way traffic lights are based. 

ア. caution            イ.  driven          ウ.  exploded            エ.  installed 

オ.  lever               カ.  own             キ.  realized              ク.  trouble 

〔Ⅱ〕空所補充問題授業用 (  12  ) の解説



13. I went to visit my grandparents twice (          ) my spring break.  

      ア. during             イ. until                         ウ. when                     エ. while  

〔Ⅲ〕文法・語法問題授業用 (  13  ) の解説



14. (          ) at the bus station, she found that her bus to Toronto had already left.  

       ア. Arrived          イ. Arriving                   ウ. Have arrived         エ. To arrive  

〔Ⅲ〕文法・語法問題授業用 (  14  ) の解説



15. John was late again yesterday morning, (          ) made his colleagues very angry.  

      ア. what               イ. when                        ウ. which                     エ. whom  

〔Ⅲ〕文法・語法問題授業用 (  15  ) の解説



16. If Nancy (          ) here tomorrow, would you mind giving this envelope to her?  

     ア. came              イ. come                          ウ. comes                    エ. had come  

〔Ⅲ〕文法・語法問題授業用 (  16  ) の解説



17. Peter’s mother does not find it necessary (          ) he take both French and German exams. 

     ア. for                 イ. if                                 ウ. that                         エ. whether  

〔Ⅲ〕文法・語法問題授業用 (  17  ) の解説



18. Doctors at this hospital are so busy that they have (          ) time to engage in sports or enjoy 

traveling overseas.  

     ア. few               イ. little                             ウ. many                     エ.  several  

〔Ⅲ〕文法・語法問題授業用 (  18  ) の解説



19. Susan suggested (          ) some beverages to the welcome party next Wednesday evening.        

     ア. bringing            イ. for bringing              ウ. having brought     エ. to bring  

〔Ⅲ〕文法・語法問題授業用 (  19  ) の解説



20. Our teacher often tells us that (          ) dangers in human relationships is self-centeredness.  

     ア. one great          イ. one of the greatest    ウ. the greater            エ. the greatest 

〔Ⅲ〕文法・語法問題授業用 (  20  ) の解説



21. There are many problems to get over before the project can be completed.  

〔Ⅳ〕言い換え問題授業用 (  21  ) の解説

ア. A lot of problems have to be avoided to finish the project.  

イ. Before the project can be finished, many problems are likely to occur.  

ウ. Many problems must be acknowledged before the completion of the project.  

エ. Prior to the project’s completion, many problems must be solved. 



22. The police officer tried to calm down the driver after the car crashed.

〔Ⅳ〕言い換え問題授業用 (  22  ) の解説

     ア. After the car hit something, the police officer attempted to talk to the motorist.  

     イ. After the car hit something, the police officer tried to contact the motorist.  

     ウ. The police officer attempted to get the driver to relax after the car accident.  

     エ. The police officer tried to tell the driver to exit the car after the accident. 



23. The news spread by word of mouth, and soon the whole class knew.

〔Ⅳ〕言い換え問題授業用 (  23  ) の解説

     ア. All the students knew the news right after it was announced over the speaker system.  

     イ. Some students read about the news, and soon all learned about it.  

     ウ. Students shared the news by passing notes, and soon everyone in class learned about it.  

     エ. Students talked to each other about the news, and quickly the entire class knew what    

         happened.  



24. After talking during lunch, Wilma agreed to go out with Fred to the movies. 

〔Ⅳ〕言い換え問題授業用 (  24  ) の解説

     ア. After talking over lunch, Fred and Wilma agreed on a movie to watch at their place.  

     イ. Fred and Wilma decided to leave the cinema after they talked while having lunch.  

     ウ. Wilma agreed to go buy a movie with Fred after their lunch conversation.  

     エ. Wilma decided to have a date with Fred at the cinema after talking over lunch.  



25.(a) shared between two or more people  

     (b) (         ) love and respect is the key to a successful relationship.  

           ア. Dependent            イ. Double           ウ. Moral               エ. Mutual  

〔Ⅴ〕単語定義問題授業用 (  25  ) の解説



26. (a) a small house or hut usually in a remote location  

      (b) Last summer we rented a one-room (         ) in the mountains for a short vacation.  

           ア. apartment              イ. cabin            ウ. condominium       エ. mansion  

〔Ⅴ〕単語定義問題授業用 (  26  ) の解説



27. (a) formal permission from an authority to be able to do a particular thing  

      (b) In order to teach in high school, you must obtain a (         ) from the government.  

           ア. benefit                  イ. degree            ウ. license              エ. position  

〔Ⅴ〕単語定義問題授業用 (  27  ) の解説



28. (a) to break something into parts for possible later use  

      (b) The navy will soon (         ) the old useless ship.  

           ア. destroy                  イ. rebuild                ウ. retire                エ. scrap 

〔Ⅴ〕単語定義問題授業用 (  28  ) の解説



29. (a) to defend someone or something from harm or danger  

      (b) With the rise of social media, parents also need to (         ) their children’s privacy online.  

          ア. detect                イ. encourage           ウ. guarantee              エ. protect

〔Ⅴ〕単語定義問題授業用 (  29  ) の解説



〔Ⅵ〕整序英作文問題授業用 (  30 , 31  ) の解説

〔A〕 先生が教室を出るやいなや，学生たちは大声で話し始めた。   

         No (           ) (     30    ) (           ) (           ) (          ) (      31    ) the students began to talk loudly.  

        ア.  had                         イ.  left                              ウ.  sooner      

        エ.  than                        オ.  the classroom             カ.  the teacher



〔Ⅵ〕整序英作文問題授業用 (  32 , 33  ) の解説

〔B〕 葉と植物の関係は肺と動物の関係だと言うことができる。   

       We can say that (           ) (          ) (     32    ) (           ) (     33    ) (           ) are to animals. 

        ア.  are                          イ.  leaves                         ウ.  lungs      

        エ.  plants                     オ.  to                                カ.  what



〔Ⅵ〕整序英作文問題授業用 (  34 , 35  ) の解説

〔C〕 彼女が何年も前に起きたあの出来事を覚えているわけがないと僕は確信して いる。  

        I (          ) (           ) (     34    ) (          ) (     35    ) (           ) that happened years ago. 

        ア.  am                           イ.  not                              ウ.  of her  

        エ.  remembering           オ.  sure                            カ.  that event 



〔Ⅵ〕整序英作文問題授業用 (  36 , 37  ) の解説

〔D〕 友達に信頼されないことほど私を傷つけることはない。  

        (     36    ) (           ) (          ) (    37     ) (           ) (           ) by a friend. 

         ア.  be distrusted            イ.  hurts                           ウ.  me    

         エ.  more than                 オ.  nothing                      カ.  to 



次の英文を読み,あとの問いに答えよ。＊解説の便宜上、段落番号と文番号を付してあります。 

 ¶ 1  Green, or sustainable, building is the creating of structures that use resource-efficient 

systems of construction, operation, maintenance, and even demolition*. According to the 

American EPA (Environmental Protection Agency), buildings account for over a third of total 

energy use and carbon dioxide emissions in the United States. Thus, the goal of green building 

is to reduce the environmental impact of buildings. By adopting green strategies, green 

buildings can offer us environmental, economic and social benefits. 

〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  38  ) の解説

問1 本文の第1段落の内容に合うものとして最も適当なものを,ア~エから一 つ選べ。(38)  

ア. A U.S. agency reported that no more than 30 percent of energy use and carbon dioxide    

     emissions are attributed to buildings in the U.S. 

イ. Destroying buildings in a resource-efficient way is not a part of green building. 

ウ. Green building and sustainable building are two completely different ways of creating  

      structures. 

エ. Green buildings are designed to have fewer negative effects on the environment.

*demolition 「解体」

①

②

③

④



¶ 2  Environmentally, green buildings can decrease the amount of emissions. Pollutants 

released by fossil fuels and traditional electricity contribute to climate change and create bad 

air quality. Green buildings use techniques such as solar power, natural lighting and 

cooperation with local public transport to reduce harmful emissions. Green buildings can also 

save water by recycling rainwater and using greywater, which is the water produced by things 

like toilets and other appliances. “Green roofs” that are covered with plants can additionally 

trap water and help create cleaner air for the atmosphere. 

〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  39  ) の解説

問2 本文の第2段落の内容に合うものとして最も適当なものを,ア~エから一 つ選べ。(39)  

ア. Green buildings can reuse rainwater but not the water used in the restrooms.

イ. Greywater and traditional electricity are two sources that can be used to improve air quality.

ウ. The burning of fossil fuels can hardly be a source of harmful substances which cause climate 

     change.

エ. There are at least two advantages for the environment that green buildings are considered to 

     have.

① ②

③

④

⑤



¶ 3   A common misconception about green buildings is that they are much more expensive to 

build and maintain than traditional buildings. However, studies have shown that (40)the costs of 

green buildings are not substantially higher and that they also provide their own economic 

advantages. The adoption of renewable energy sources can lead to huge reductions in 

operation costs that quickly recover any extra money spent initially. As the costs of non-

renewable resources continue to rise, (42)these are savings that will only increase in the future. 

Furthermore, studies have shown that green buildings result in healthier and more productive 

employees. This has the effect of not only reducing healthcare costs, but also maximizing 

company profits.  

〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  40  ) の解説

問3 下線部(40)の内容として最も適当なものを，ア~エから一つ選べ。 (40)  

ア. Green buildings are not as expensive as traditional buildings, so they are economically more 

    advantageous.

イ. Green buildings not only cost much more than traditional buildings but have their own 

    economic advantages.

ウ. The costs of green buildings and traditional buildings are exactly the same, and both buildings 

    have their economic merits. 

エ. While green buildings are a little more costly than traditional buildings, they are more 

    economically competitive.

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥



〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  41  ) の解説

問4 本文の第3段落の内容に合わないものを，ア~エから一つ選べ。 (41)  

ア. According to researchers, workers in green buildings benefit more than those in traditional 

    buildings.

イ. Green strategies help to lower medical expenses, thus increasing the amount of money a 

    company can save.

ウ. In the future, if non-renewable energy prices continue to increase, traditional buildings can save 

    on operating costs. 

エ. There has been a widespread misunderstanding concerning the costs of green buildings.

¶ 3   A common misconception about green buildings is that they are much more expensive to 

build and maintain than traditional buildings. However, studies have shown that (40)the costs of 

green buildings are not substantially higher and that they also provide their own economic 

advantages. The adoption of renewable energy sources can lead to huge reductions in 

operation costs that quickly recover any extra money spent initially. As the costs of non-

renewable resources continue to rise, (42)these are savings that will only increase in the future. 

Furthermore, studies have shown that green buildings result in healthier and more productive 

employees. This has the effect of not only reducing healthcare costs, but also maximizing 

company profits.  

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥



〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  42  ) の解説

問5 下線部(42)が指す内容として最も適当なものを，ア~エから一つ選べ。 (42) 

ア. green buildings  

イ. huge reductions in operation costs  

ウ. renewable energy sources  

エ. the costs of non-renewable resources 

¶ 3   A common misconception about green buildings is that they are much more expensive to 

build and maintain than traditional buildings. However, studies have shown that (40)the costs of 

green buildings are not substantially higher and that they also provide their own economic 

advantages. The adoption of renewable energy sources can lead to huge reductions in 

operation costs that quickly recover any extra money spent initially. As the costs of non-

renewable resources continue to rise, (42)these are savings that will only increase in the future. 

Furthermore, studies have shown that green buildings result in healthier and more productive 

employees. This has the effect of not only reducing healthcare costs, but also maximizing 

company profits.  

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥



¶ 4   Socially, green buildings cannot only improve employee health but also the health of the 

general public. Currently, air pollution is a problem afflicting** many countries worldwide, 

and according to a recent report by the WHO (World Health Organization), poor air quality 

may pose a risk to the health of over half the world’s population. Green buildings help combat 

air pollution with good ventilation*** and by using materials that emit little or no toxic 

substances. In addition, the focus on more attractive and green spaces means that people have 

more beautiful places to work and live in.  

〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  43  ) の解説

問6 本文の第4段落の内容に合わないものを，ア~エから一つ選べ。 (43)  

ア. According to the WHO, the majority of the population’s health will not be harmed by poor air  

    quality. 

イ. Many parts of the world are affected by the severe conditions of atmospheric pollution. 

ウ. Ordinary people’s health will be improved by utilizing green building strategies. 

エ. The good air systems in green buildings help to limit air pollution.

**afflicting 「悩ませている」 ***ventilation 「換気装置」  

①

②

③

④



¶ 1  Green, or sustainable, building is the creating of structures that use resource-efficient 

systems of construction, operation, maintenance, and even demolition*. According to the 

American EPA (Environmental Protection Agency), buildings account for over a third of total 

energy use and carbon dioxide emissions in the United States. Thus, the goal of green building 

is to reduce the environmental impact of buildings. By adopting green strategies, green 

buildings can offer us environmental, economic and social benefits. 

〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  44,  45  ) の解説

問7 本 文 の 内 容 と 合 う も の を,ア~キ か ら 二 つ 選 び,(44)と(45)に 一 つ ず つ マークせよ。 

ただし,マークする記号(ア,イ,ウ,.)の順序は問わない。  

ア. The primary goal of green building is to reduce energy use by one third. ☞　¶ 1-③

*demolition 「解体」

①

②

③

④



¶ 2  Environmentally, green buildings can decrease the amount of emissions. Pollutants 

released by fossil fuels and traditional electricity contribute to climate change and create bad 

air quality. Green buildings use techniques such as solar power, natural lighting and 

cooperation with local public transport to reduce harmful emissions. Green buildings can also 

save water by recycling rainwater and using greywater, which is the water produced by things 

like toilets and other appliances. “Green roofs” that are covered with plants can additionally 

trap water and help create cleaner air for the atmosphere. 

〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  44,  45  ) の解説

問7 本 文 の 内 容 と 合 う も の を,ア~キ か ら 二 つ 選 び,(44)と(45)に 一 つ ず つ マークせよ。 

ただし,マークする記号(ア,イ,ウ,.)の順序は問わない。  

イ.Public transportation is not in partnership with green building to decrease air pollution.   

    ☞　¶ 2-③ 

ウ. In green buildings, rainwater is used, and this helps water conservation.    ☞　¶ 2-④

エ. “Green roofs” are set up to capture greywater which comes from toilets and other appliances. 

      ☞　¶ 2-⑤

カ. The adoption of green strategies will not influence the amount of toxic substances emitted into 

    the environment.  ☞　¶ 1-④,     ¶ 2-①

① ②

③

④

⑤



〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  44,  45  ) の解説

問7 本 文 の 内 容 と 合 う も の を,ア~キ か ら 二 つ 選 び,(44)と(45)に 一 つ ず つ マークせよ。 

ただし,マークする記号(ア,イ,ウ,.)の順序は問わない。  

オ. Green buildings can increase company profits, but they cannot improve employee health. 

    ☞　¶ 3-⑤,⑥ 

¶ 3   A common misconception about green buildings is that they are much more expensive to 

build and maintain than traditional buildings. However, studies have shown that (40)the costs of 

green buildings are not substantially higher and that they also provide their own economic 

advantages. The adoption of renewable energy sources can lead to huge reductions in 

operation costs that quickly recover any extra money spent initially. As the costs of non-

renewable resources continue to rise, (42)these are savings that will only increase in the future. 

Furthermore, studies have shown that green buildings result in healthier and more productive 

employees. This has the effect of not only reducing healthcare costs, but also maximizing 

company profits.  

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥



〔Ⅶ〕長文読解問題授業用 (  44,  45  ) の解説

問7 本 文 の 内 容 と 合 う も の を,ア~キ か ら 二 つ 選 び,(44)と(45)に 一 つ ず つ マークせよ。 

ただし,マークする記号(ア,イ,ウ,.)の順序は問わない。  

キ. The emphasis on creating more fascinating and environmentally-friendly spaces helps people 

    to be more comfortable at work and home. ☞　¶ 4-④

**afflicting 「悩ませている」 ***ventilation 「換気装置」  

¶ 4   Socially, green buildings cannot only improve employee health but also the health of the 

general public. Currently, air pollution is a problem afflicting** many countries worldwide, 

and according to a recent report by the WHO (World Health Organization), poor air quality 

may pose a risk to the health of over half the world’s population. Green buildings help combat 

air pollution with good ventilation*** and by using materials that emit little or no toxic 

substances. In addition, the focus on more attractive and green spaces means that people have 

more beautiful places to work and live in.  

①

②

③

④


